
We the family of Joe W. Spaulding Sr. wish to extend our sincerest                         

appreciation to our many friends for all acts of kindness shown during 

our moments of sorrow. The Lord has been good to us and we thank 

you for being there with us. My God forever bless and keep each of 

you in our prayers.  

In life there is death…. 
 

Our life with you brought so much love and                      
happiness… Adventures and fatherly advice 

that will never be forgotten In death you left us 
with all the tools need to succeed in life and for 
this we thank you. You will always remain in 

our hearts. 
LUTD 

Love you this day. 



Joe Willie Spaulding was born September 5, 1947 in Indianapolis,           
Indiana to Ada and Charlie Ray Spaulding. Joe along with his brother 

Nathaniel and sister Gail were later moved to Adairville,  Kentucky 
with their Father when Joe was 3 years old. There Joe lived with his 

grandmother Magnolia Spaulding and later raised by Lucille                          
Spaulding. 

 
Joe went to school in Adairville, Kentucky and at an early age he                        
accepted Christ into his life and became a member of Selectman    

Chapel AME Church. 
 

In 1964 Joe joined the Army and completed his education. After             
serving 3 years in the military, Joe moved to Kansas and worked for 

Barnes & Dodge Prefabrication and later retired from City Wide.  
 

Joe had a passion for cars and became the Mechanic that everyone 
could call on. “Smokin Joe” He loved working on cars and riding his 
motorcycle and became a member of Force One Motorcycle Club. You 

could always find him under the hood of anything that had four 
wheels and an engine. Most importantly he enjoyed spending time with 
his Family and Friends sitting in his driveway spreading word of God 

and  encouraging everyone to live life and enjoy each and every                    
moment because tomorrow isn’t promised. 

 

Joe Spaulding was blessed to have loved three wonderful women 
throughout his life. Willia Stuart (who proceeded him in death) to this 

union four children. Carol Johnson to this union three                                 
children and Teresa Spaulding to this union two children. 

 
Joe is preceded in death by his mother and father Ada and Charlie Ray 

Spaulding, a brother Walter Lee White and two sisters Evorah Jean 
Ducan and Joyce Ann Spaulding. 

 
He leaves to cherish his memories, Wife Teresa Spaulding. His                 

children Sheryl Lewis, Cortell(Janice) Stuart Sr, Shirley                       
Stuart-Jackson, Joe W Spaulding Jr, Anita Mason, LaTanya                   
Savage, Jeainnie Johnson, Marshall Salter and Steven Salter,                        
Brothers     Nathaniel(Michelle)Spaulding, Frankie(Deborah)

Spaulding and James(Twanda)Spaulding. Sisters Gail(Raymond)
Mason, Cheryl Sydnor, Marilyn Spaulding, Deborah(David)Spaulding 
and Bonita Spaulding. Grandchildren, Great-grandchildren and a host 

of nephews, nieces, cousins and friends. 
 

Pop`s….. Brother….Grandpa Joe…… Uncle Joe… We Love You…
His response…..In A Minute…. 

Processional                       Clergy & Family 

Crowning Ceremony                   Golden Gate 

 

Prayer                                         Jerry Haden 

Scripture                                        Jerry Haden 

 

Selection                                          Sarah….. 

 

Acknowledgements &  

Condolences                          

 

Life Reflections                    Video Presentation 

 

Remarks                                  Two (2) Minutes Please 

 

Selection  

 

Words of Comfort                          Jerry Hayden   

 

 Benediction  

 

Recessional 

            ~Repass~ 

               Dream Catcher Motorcycle Club 

           2602 Brooklyn, KC 64127 


